
OTTO'S DAILY DITTIES

Session Purpose 
Music lives inside everyone in diverse ways. It causes us to feel more connected to others if we allow.
Tapping into our own creativity is vital to a more fulfilling life. This session uses chants, movement,

body percussion, and found sounds to help spark creativity and connection.

(A Chant and Body Percussion Experience)

Session Activities

Clinician: Otto Gross                                            Contact: ogro55productions@gmail.com

Otto's Daily Ditties

Physical Distance, Social Connection

Wada N' Chu!

Great Big Hug

Jamal's Jive 

Party on the PlayGround 

Driving In My Car

Making A Difference

I'm Happy Too

https://youtu.be/-I8WQw_Ylb4
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/JydXUoQ2K7E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i-5KehBxCM4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kil52dMeUXo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kil52dMeUXo
https://fflat-books.com/product/party-on-the-playground-bundle/
https://fflat-books.com/product/party-on-the-playground-bundle/
https://youtube.com/shorts/k-ODRj_m-w0?feature=share
https://youtube.com/shorts/gHMYy2E6LgI?feature=share


Party On The Playground
(Rhythm Stick Routine)

 
Left, Left, Left, Click Click

Right, Right, Right, Click Click
Step Forward, Click Click

Step Back, Click Click
Turn a round while clicking the steady beat Click the sticks in a

clapping motion (4x) Jump left and click
Jump right and click

Step Forward, Click Click
Step Back, Click Click

Turn a round while clicking the steady beat 
    
 

(Song and additional resources for POTP availble at fflat-books.com/)

I'm Happy Too
(As taught by Susan Ramsay)

 
Part A

Every day in every way I'm happy (2x)
Say it so, then I know

Every day in every way I'm happy!
 

Part B
I'm happy too (2x)

Sometimes I am sad and then I 
say that I am glad and then I am!

 

Making A Difference
(Silly Syllables Chant)

 
Lyrics:

I'm absolutely positively making a difference
I'm absolutely positively making a change

 
Vocal Percussion (silly syllables):

Zika Boka Bacadee Bosh Da Gon
 

Body Percussion:
Stomp, Clap, Stomp, Clap

Notes___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________

https://fflat-books.com/product/party-on-the-playground-bundle/
https://fflat-books.com/product/party-on-the-playground-bundle/


Physical Distance, Social Connection
(Movement Activity)

 

- - - - - - - - Feel the 4 bar (16 beats) intro - - - - - - - -
 

        - Hands/Palms push out in front (4 beats)
        - Open arms wide (2 beats); 
        - Hands/arms close to the heart (2beats)
 
       -- Step left, Palms push out (4 beats)
       -- Open arms wide/spin in a circle (4 beats)
 
        - Hands/Palms push out in front (4 beats)
        - Open arms wide (2 beats); 
        - Hands/arms close to the heart (2beats)
 
     --- Step right, Palms push out (4 beats)
     --- Open arms wide (2 beats); 
     --- Hands/arms close to heart (2beats)

“Wada N’ Chu” 
(Scaffold & Call n’ Response)

 
It’n Dit’n Lil Kit’n

Ot’n Dot’n Litl Bot’on
Oe’n doet’n lil boet’m
It’s kitley Ot’n Doet’n

Bodot SkaDeet’n Dot’n
Wada N’ Chu

 

Otto Daily Ditties 

Find Daily Ditties on Youtube, Instagram
and TikTok by typing

#OttoGrossMusic
#OttoDailyDitty 

 

Great Big Hug
Part A

Everyone is welcome to a great big hug (2x)
If you wanna feel right, just bring it in tight

Everyone is welcome to a great big hug
 

Part B
Come to papa/mama, bring it in now (2x)

Hug it out, Hug it out, Hug it out, Hug it out, 
Come to papa/mama, bring it in now
 

Chant lyrics and have students echo “beep beep” vocally
 

The teacher replaces “beep beep” with more advanced
vocal rhythms which students will still echo

 

Once students are comfortable echoing vocal rhythms,
transfer rhythms to body percussion and students will
still “echo” the body percussion pattern in place of “beep
beep”

 

Call on individual students to “lead” and the rest of the
class will still echo...

 

For advanced classes, the teacher will improvise the full 
 2 measure phrase on body percussion and students will
echo the entire phrase.

“Driving In My Car” 
(Movement + call and response)

 
Driving in my car, beep beep *clap clap* (2x)

Driving in my car and I’m going real far...
Driving in my cap, beep beep *clap clap*

 
    Sequence/Activity:

Follow Me:
@OttoGrossMusic 

@OttoGrossProductions
 

https://www.tiktok.com/@ottogrossmusic
https://www.facebook.com/ottogrossmusic
https://www.instagram.com/ottogrossproductions/
https://youtube.com/ottogrossmusic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JydXUoQ2K7E
https://youtube.com/shorts/i-5KehBxCM4?feature=share
https://youtube.com/shorts/i-5KehBxCM4?feature=share
https://youtube.com/shorts/i-5KehBxCM4?feature=share
https://youtu.be/-I8WQw_Ylb4
https://youtu.be/-I8WQw_Ylb4
https://youtube.com/shorts/k-ODRj_m-w0?feature=share
https://youtube.com/shorts/k-ODRj_m-w0?feature=share
https://linktr.ee/ogrossii
https://linktr.ee/ogrossii
https://www.instagram.com/ottogrossproductions/

